Common secondary structures for the second internal transcribed spacer pre-rRNA of two subfamilies of trichostrongylid nematodes.
Sequences of the second internal transcribed spacer ribosomal DNA for the parasitic trichostrongylid nematodes Trichostrongylus probolurus, Trichostrongylus rugatus and Camelostrongylus mentulatus were compared with previously published sequences for five other species within the genus Trichostrongylus. The secondary structures of the second internal transcribed spacer pre-rRNA for these nematodes were predicted using an energy minimisation method. The results indicate that a common secondary structure of the second internal transcribed spacer of these nematodes is maintained despite distinct differences in primary sequence between species. Sequence differences among Trichostrongylus species ranged from 1.3 to 7.6%, but each species differed by 22-26% in sequence when compared with C. mentulatus which belongs to a different subfamily.